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/ Korn Koob Become»» Mmou

I Hitter mywH I undenland eoinetbin* 
ehiHit aecnt societies. Crehadamaaion 
lor tint eurt <4 tliiag, ever mice l eu ..Id 
WtrorWh to toll Ile». I hi», «MjJ ^.und 
invttv extemively among the dim-rent or- 
gnniewtioAi I've been an Orangeman,and 
• Fenian, and i flied TeintW, end e 
Counterfeiter, end e Kni«bl ni Mille. 1 
have belonged to the Sohi of Tf-rfipehtnce. 
and the Odd Fellows, and the Y-mig 
Mens Christian Association, and the Band 

-----  * * 1 of burjflati. I’ve

An finrhnslastio Oardener.-A corita- 
çondont points out that iu our account of

allot!

▼atiou, and the

(V

of Hops and a band 
been into almost everything and thought 
I knew everything, hot didn't.. 3'hree 
months age l becamsl«itnafrf With Ms- 
antrry, and since I ,juiii5d that organiea» 
tion, I’ve dieevered that there are several 
things connected therewith that ooUidera 
Won’t know just a pretty good deal about. 
Mt#w, Mr hefitor, 1 pftipus mitihflliew 
secrets public, not out ofcoinp&ashih for 
my fellow men, who may be tedding to
wards Masonry, and tv set as a warning, 
and so «n, because havn’t got aanark of 
human kindness in my breast, and would 
ratbereeeevery mother's sun put to the tor
ture, than not, but bemuse l have a spite 
against the fellows who initiated me, who 
made the irons too hot, and the goat too 
frisky, and trented me with a roughness, 
generally, that the occasion did not war
rant .....

Before fulminating my narrative I will 
just state, fur the benefit of those who 
don't know, that Masonry is about six 
hundred thousand yean old. It was eld 
when the fraternity got into trouble at the 
tower of Babel, and it was old when Adam 
put on his apron first as Grand Master iu 
the Eden bulge. Asa mure convincing 
pr*»»i of its uotuputy, I would just mention 
that a party of miners the other day in one 

. .if their exoavatiow same upon the petri
fied remains of a Masonic bulge, with the 
memlNin in their plaça», and all complete, 
and eminent geologists who have examined 
the f'«toils are of the «minion that these 
bodies have been imbedded in the rock 
for in re than fifteen thousand years.

On the evening I was to to initiated I 
made my will ant took s moat affectionate 
leave of my family. Thus prepared, 1 
atarv-d for the lodgr, accompanied Vy 
Brother John Smith, S.R.S.P.T., who 
was to “<*ee me through." We bad no 
difficulty in netting pad the first entrance, 
but when we knocked at the second, ■ fat 
little follow looked out through a round 
hole in the door nnd put this startling 
instigatory to brother Sini'h : “Cluttti- 
chrovnhigbcockalsrooi," to which Mro. 8. 
replied cheerfully,‘'Nixmydollywhiekdoo,' 
The little fellow then said “Flodaeat. 
coupbrti i*ly turn turn ?1 and my conductor 
giving a satisfactory answer, we were 
permitted to enter. Before I had time to 
look about mo a long-legged scoundrel 
knocked mo over with a club: be then 
stood me on my foci and another marauder 
made a rush at me and brought mo down 
again. After I hid undergone this ex 
hilumting exercise fur fire minutes, they 
stretch' d me out on a bench and examined 
my teeth sud pinched my muscles, and 
stuck ploj into me all over, sod shoved 
cayenne pepper up my nose, and poured 
molten lead into my trowsere pockot, and 
pulled hairs out of the bsek of my neck 
with red-hot pincers, with s view l sup
pose, to make mo fool unembarrassed and 
at home.* * * * * *

When I came to my senses I wae all 
alone in the ante-room of the lodge. It 
was a lively and cheerful apartment. A 
couple of crocodiles were amusing them
selves in one corner and a few full grown 
rattlesnakes were practising the flying 
trapese on the stove-pipe. Tbo furniture 
consisted chiefly of half a dozen mummies, 
the skeletons of Cant. Kidd, Lucretia 
Borgia, Guv ftwkes, Jack the Giant Kill
er, Oliver Cromwell, the Wandering Jew, 
William the Conqueror, Christopher 
Cdiittbus, and Dick Turpin, s flying 
machine, threp barrels ofguspowder, and 
s remarkably healthy and well developed 
wild oat. Just then half a dozen pirates, 
clad in aprons and saahes rushed into the 
room with » whoop. One of them, the 
biggest and Ugliest, who appeared to be 
the chief, ordered the attendants, in 
voice of thunder, to trot oiitthaaoimal. The 
attendante disappeared, but immediately 
reappeared, leading an iron-clad goat, a 
regular double-decker with sixteen horns, 
a pair of wines, and seven or eight tails 
stuck all overhim. My eyes were band
aged and 1 was told to muiutt. 1 said, 
gentlemen, if you'll excuse me, I would 
rather not I iu not accustomed to going 
up in a bail »on ; besides I’ve got an en
gagement down town.*-My wife ' wants to 
see me particularly. I’ll be back in a few 
minutes ; 1 rather think my house is on 
fire, but I'll be back in a few minutes: yes, 
gout If men, in a few—before I could 
finish my sentence, I was seized from be
hind and planted firmly astride the infern
al go it Somebody then said let go, and 
away we wont. I've been through a good 
many perilous soenus ; I’ve taken part in 
an ‘ election tight ; I've boon down in a 
rail way collision, and up in a steamboat ex - 
plosion. I 've fallen down three flights tf 
stairs, and walked mt of a fourth story 
window, but this goat excursion was a 
little ahead of them all. When I coine 
to reflect on the matter in cold blood, I 
winder that I ever came out alive. The 
furious beast kicked and screamed and 
rolled over and over, and turned back 
somersaults and front luraertaiilla, and 
drot e me against the ceiling, and under- 
tiuuth thd chairs, till the bandage fell from 
my eyes, aftd I had to let go. The goat 
vanished up the chimney in » blue flame, 
amid found myself in the contre of the 
Lodge Room, with about fifty Masoua in 
apr«ns, and nothing else, dancing a war 

. dnice round me. The rest of the nmmbere 
werestaiidmgon their heads in the different 
corneras all but one cudarerons looking 
buccaneer, who seemed to bo the head of 
the department. Soon they left off danc
ing and marched round the room chanting 
an inspiriting dirge. I was then hauled 
up in front of the Chief's desk, who time 
addrvaeed me : ‘Brother Kobb, yonsre 
now one of us. You are a member of an 
institut inn that has lasted over three 
million years.—Y-m are impervious to 
mundane influences. You are waterproof, j 

"fireproof, and overproof. You can walk 
through the river, or ait down on a red- 
hot suns with impunity. Mortal man 
cannot harm you, and the devil hiingglf 
must curl up his lailand walk--tfat your 
appr-ieh. Be virtuous, Mr. K>bb. and 
you will be happy."

1 then aasumud a sash1 itiid apron, and 
et'-od hot whiskies all ronn^ and I was a 
Maaon.—Kvkn Kobb, Jr — OUium Mail.

to exhibit
tion. fit _ _
lustration uftkwir devetioa'to gaideamg, 
which he had from a lady who goes mnch 
among the poorer «Imm el the Iowa : 
Oonversiag with the wife of a mechanic 
during the ooMertperkl of a raoeot winter. 
^e^Mwrved that ~M»e parental

and ehe taqatred if them were any 
more blankets in the hoeee. Tee, ma'am 
we've another,’ replied the housewife, 
‘but’—and here she pawed ‘Bet what?’ 
•aid the lady. ‘It is not at heee, ma'am.' 
‘Surely, surely, it is not la pawn f *Oh 
door, no, ma’am ; Turn only fuel took— 
just took it'—-'Well,Bessie, took it where?’ 

ma'am, he took it to keep the

i* hie lively 
^■tha 10,000 
[retold Nottingham] 
■lie their culti- 
wbich enabled their

Bowels in ueiiec*
tie* atone IN

rental bed sp- 
IMUnJj

FEBRUARY OLEARINO I SALE I

eep the
fnwt out of the greeakooa# ; end. please, 
ma’am we don't want it, and we're quite 
not in bed.'— London Qlub*.

The late Dr. Duncan of Edinburgh— 
The ±1ktnet am says of the late Professor 
Diincau that he iras a very 'absent-minded' 
man, and a legend need to be current ab
out him wUeh bae been told of many 
people in slightly different forme. *"** 
doctor wae coming, so mys thestor 
uf the college one day, when a cow 1 
od slightly against bid) ; the doctor 
neebanically lifted his hat and muttered. 
I beg your pardon, ma’am.' He was a 

good deal rallied about this, and a day or 
two afterwards, as he was again coming 
from hie class he stumbled against a lady, 
and at once exclaimed, 'Is that you again, 
you beast V

HEW DRY GOObSI iNEW
AMD

'

SELLING OUT.
gALANCK or yriSTKR GOODS AT GRI4.TLÏ REDUCE!) PRICES IS

A COHUE SELECTION itNBWai BEAUHFUL GOODS Is JUST TO HAND B10?,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,Goderich, Utk April, 1870.
JOHN HARRIS.

FOBS,
SHAWLS,

CLOtDS, ,y

Mr. James Johnston in- account with the Munici
pality of Tumbarry,

GODERICH.
BRIO MCKAY,

m SALE
. i . ■ ttl-r-f--.

TOWN of coqerich.

y It MFCS of Eut

MANTLE CLOTHS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKBT8, Ac., Ac.

A RARE CHANCE I
Alexander’s Hid Gloves $1.00 oer Pair.

FOR OTSHB MONTH
LADIES, thio io the only opportunity you will have of getting the VERY BEST 

KID GLOVES made, alien Urns coot price.

H. S. SMITH.
Ooderwh, ffebnury 4th, 1870.

1M0 To balance oa headfrereJM .......
1b «ashftwreShop «adheres Lfceiws 
To amount from Clergy Rreemi.......

2 wSliiïüai¥iasii

.«m io Rafcrlre...
SSBm.,
Print!
Ow.

CopptO. ,
County Treasurer............
School HmUors...............
of bed note nneoUecUd..

We do hereby certify lint We have eiarrjned the «bote sworneU with the vouchers and here found the a

IWÔ7 THOMAS F0RTU1O, \
THOMAS PARROW, i AMIWn

Taro berry, April tth, Iff®.

HURON FOUNDRY! THE EMPORIUM.

„ Wg
I WOULD KMSnorrUALT AN- 

— I lf mm that he has opened s
---^ -t — I- .L. II... A. UW—_* - ..sttssttttrjis sh-scs?
"rmncBEOF all kinds.
Hi*Im m M « HilH.nl 1 UMMk|■wtlk -ill k K«rn. - HI pra-p<lrtiJort«l

h^- A quuUt, of QUtudBoMwood Motidlv on

Picture Framing to Order.
83*'Ge tnuts by etrlot Attention to business to 
mor a share of publlo pationago.

I. Nov. 17. IMS. w4«-tf

CHRISTMAS^ CHEER !

rIMSU
mhhn

hr heeptti

Meats ef the Best Quality In Sen son,
To still reeelre s share of their custoio. It. B, —The 
subscriber would direct the attention of the publlo to 

hte stock of Chriatmaa Meat on hand this 
reek. STEPHEN ANDREWS,

.Market House. Goderich. 
December 10th, 1809, w48-tf

ALLAN P. MiCLEAN,

moil». wmAwai
(Mane. DM IU IWL

TO iL£

SUBSCRIBER BROS TO RETURN THANK. 
- hie customers snd the cltlsens of Goderich, for 
petrewe they hare IVored hhn with, and hopes

fPO let In the Town ofOoderieh, tot « term of 1 Brick Cottage with a large orchard and aUurZit 
of good lend. For pertkulaà apptylo. ™

w. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. mUQOO. w|#|

” FoTsAyT
That excellent lot of wild Lands . . «.<*>■. «It, East Wawftaoeh.o.!.,:
UWn« 100 seres of ucelMit lewd, wefl wwte^d 
There Is a large creek running through. the north eu.l 
endn small one through the south end, also several 
never-fUHug spring. : lRis half a mile horn*Raw Mill, end 6 mile, from Birth, fersale^ cheen

MR. ARM8TK0N0.aodarkh. P
. T. II

Farmjbr Sale.
T OT8 63 and64, Bayfield Conceeeion, ta the 
Lj Township « Goderich Containing 6B acres
rtf these over N1 eere. eke rad -i.k ^ »of these over 60 seres cleared

HowCeh.Barn, and Log Housd? abuul tJ 
C'inlon. For Jkrms of Misapply * * ~ ,f0mL'mloa. For ZVrrms ofrele epply ai ih,
Court office at Goderich, orio Mr. WlOOlNU 
TON on the premises.

O ode neb. Ooi.Heol. >1,1868, W36tf.

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUKACTURBB OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS
Muley and Path Saw-Mi Us, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horae Powers, Drag Saw»,

Iron aud Wooden Plouchs ?
With Gut or Steel Bonifia, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural FurnMO, PoUlh K.ltlra, Sugar K.UIm, Slit Kdttl*, Wsgoo sod Pip. Bale,

COOKING, PABL0ÜB AND BOX STOVES,
fikindh. Braes Caalines made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairinx 

MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as you candone on short notice. Call sod see the 
get one very -heap for Cash. - 

goderich, Nov. 12th, 1867 w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY L. ST1NSTED, REGENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Rose, Thistle snd Bhstnrock-

Chambera’ Journal gives tbo origin of 
the national emblems, is follows 

THE Reel OF I.10LAMD.
In the early part of the rciga of Henry 

VI., about the year 1450, a few noble
men and gentlemen wete discussing who 
wee rightful heir to the Bnglith frown.
After a time they adjourned to the Tem
ple Gardena, thinki g they would bo more 
free from interruption. Scarcely, how 
ever, had they entered when they perceiv
ed Richard Vlantagenet approaching.—
Unwilling to continue the conversation in 
hie presence, a great silence ensued. He. 
however, asked them whst thoy bad been 
so anxiously talking about when he joined 
them, and whether they espoused the 
oauae ot bis party or that of the usurper.
Henry Lancaster, who had filled the 
throne. A false and absurd politeness 
prevented their making any reply, he 
added

“Since you are so reluctant Io tell your 
opinion by words, toll me by signs, and 
let him that is an adherent of the House 
of York pull a white rose us I do.”

Then suid the Earl of SDiuerect :—
“Let him who hates flattery, and dan 8 

to maintain oar rightful King in the pre- 
srnco of his enemies, pull a red rose with

Henry VII. married Elis tbeth of York, 
the rival houses were blended, and the 

became the emblem of England.
THE THISTLE OF SCOTLAND.

In the reign of Malcolm I„ ip the year 
1010, Scotland was invsdad by the Danes, 
who mado a de*ceot on Aberdeenshire, 
intending to take by storm Slains Cas
tle, a fortress of importance. The Mill 
hour of midnight was selected as the lime 
for commencing the sttaok. When »H 
was ready; and there was a reasonable 
hopothat the inmates of the castle were 
asleep, they commenced their march.
They advanced cautiously, taking off 
their shoes to prevent their footsteps being 
heard. 1 hey approached the lofty tower, 
their hearts besting in joyous anticipa
tions of victory. Nota sound is heard 
within. They oso scarcely isfriio from 
exclamation of delight, for that have but 
to swim across the moat and pleee scaling 
ladder#, end the castle is theirs I But

moment • cry from themselves 
arouses the inmates to a sense fit their 
danger, she guards fly to their pbsta and 
pi fauc the now trembling Danes{ who 
fly bef ore them. Whence arose this sad
den change of affairs ? From a very 
simple cause. ' It appeers that tbo moat.
Instead of bvmg filled «vlth water, was in ...
reality dried up and overgrown with T’HK undersigned would beg to inform his numerous customers and the public 
thistles, which pierced the unprotected ^at ^l8

feet of the u»ii.nt., .ho, ton».*! with New Wdilei MicWaer} is bow io Full Operation and In First Class Working Order

NEW GH>OI> S J INEW GOOD® !

ABR1VINO DAILY

AT J. O. DETLOR & Oo.’B,

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES OF

Dress Goods, nice new Styles. 
y Mantles. Gents’ Hats,

and New Tweeds.

F ABM FOB SALE.

Lot io, con. io, w. d. ooldornb. io# acrphSO cleared, good dwelling hiu£ ftas S' 
with a «on.aiod.otti kltehett at lathed, âlao wJûm 
and ahed acvommodatiOD, good hearirg orchard, well 
watered by tw.creeki rannlniUirongb (be farm, and 

r.00* f~m *”?* mwL • mllee from
Oflderteh. For oertlculari apply on Uw première to 
undersigned, orio Hr. DPeixuron, grocer. Goderich.

Octob r 11th 1IW C OT*JKST

FABM FOB SAT.K
clothe, Beavers, IFhllneye, Bearekiaa, Faicy TX)R.saLK or to BRNT.-Lot No. a. Con 10 \v 
Knglieti, Scotch,asd FrenchTmede,Ceehmerea, f u.Ash,lît1^' cy,-H"r?nt containing 80 aarea. 26
* ------------- ------------ ------------ ^ h„VÏ?X

"ÎTÆ «aneWaÆ—

o

o

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conaistin^in pari of WeMof^England Bread-

Doeeklna, coda variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shine, 
Otovee, Gape, file., Ac.

He feeteconfident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may levvrhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITb(all wool) $12 and upwards.
■ y. 3.—Catting done to (IH«r. 

Ooderitt, Sent I6lh. 1866

ALSO, TO HAND Several Cases of BOOTS & SHEOS
io- A First-Clart Cutter and experienced Tailors in the Tailoring Department.

Goderich, April 6th, 1870.

THE geiâal agent will, through JoahuaCallaway, call npon the people of Unit vicinity In the couree of the 
nextJHttu, with s All uiortmeat of three now eetebrsted tnetremeaU, which wr shall offer at the follow

ing Ertremely Low t*ricoa. J*tstn white Ubeny Fremee.âO, each ; White Maple on Walnut Back,

«SRI

TO RENT.
n ■

A TWO STORY HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
A the Market Square.

Apply to,
L. McINTOSB.

Goderich March 10th, 1870. w8-tf

J. C DETLOR & CO house * lot fob sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL THE BUILDINGS 
and Lot at prelent owupled as furniture ware- 

rouma rhetp, aahe wUbee to boUd Larger and more 
Suitable pnnlaee. The build Inge are in gnod con
dition. and would make a good dwelling house at small

----- . _____Maple oi____________„
InbeafiS ; with flint bond tub* $10 
celebrated Wooden datera and Screw

•e»rUneal of Self Registering 
Fare heat. Parties desirous of 
the étala of the weather from 

* “ ~ " its will re-

ing Extremely Low t*ri«oa Plain White Cherry
from $6 U» $8. according to tubes ; Black Walnut Caws, wltko___
to |S0 each according totatah ; line Satin Wood frames. $20 each, 
cut at the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Diels and FrankHa Tube and Olsten $*» ; Kugllnh Wheel Bar
ometer* la Mohaeany Frame, wlad dial ed level, Ac , attached, from $llto$U«ach, recording to Saleh, with a 
fuU assortment of Bngllah and French Anetold Barometera

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from dateof sale. Having proeored a correct register of every etty and town la Canada, the height a he 
water or eea level ; the General Agent is prepared to altitude every lietrumeet for eaek loeatitv eorraetlv 
is absolutely necessary to have them work correct on the Dials Cp* A fall a 
Thermometers constantly on hand at prices from $3 up to $10, according to laleh, 
obtaining one of there oaeM Iaitremeeta, which aeru-atal» and Invariably fbretell _
24 to 48 honreln ad vance,should avail thrauel vre of the opportunity which now prweetùtwtf., The Agent 
main tore Wwdaya only. Head oRee fw the Dominion, la MoatmL RwpeotfaUy.

June 14, IMS. J. O. BOWEX.Oererel Agent for Canada

General Rules to be Observed In Coisulllng tie Bnroueler.
1. If the MercnryeUve abouti» Inchw. or the word '• Changeable,” without moving muoh, either up or down 

the weather will be unsettled and changeable 
3. If the Ifereury rises to or above the word " fair," fine weather la at hand 
3. Should it happen to rain when the Mercury stands high, it will be local, and very little of It 
4 If the Mercury continues to rise alowly—aay for eight or ten days—and arrives at or above the line ' Very 

Fair,” then In euinmnr, look for drouth—If In winter continued froel. 
ft. When the tferour) fall*, It Indicates fool weather ; If the fall be alow, It will rain ; If quick, it wiU blow : and 
It hits very low, a severe storm I* sure to follow.
it. When, during a storm, the Mercury Is seen tori* a little, then rest assured the wont la over.
7. When the Mercury awvw.quiokly, either up or down, the weather that follow* will be of short duration, and 

Ice versa wXMrn

WML, WOOL, WOOL. -

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich April Ith, 117ft.

the

pain, forgot their silence, and uttered the 
try which had alarmed tbo Bleeping in 
mates of the castle.

The Shamrock of Ireland.
One day St. Patnck tie pr dating at 

Tara. Ho was anxious to explain 
doctrine of the Holy Trinity. The p 
Io failed to understand, aud refused to 
felieve that there could be three persons 

and yet but one Ged. The holy mao 
paused a moment, ubsorLed.in thought, 
and tut iog a ehamroo'; peeping through 
the green turf, exdximcd .

'Do you ace this simple little wild 
flower, how tbrjo loaves are united in one 
8talk ?’

His audience understood without diffi
culty this simple yet striking illustration, 
to the inexpressible delight of St. Pat
rick. From that day the ahamroek he 
came tho national emblem of Ireland.

AND THAT HI 18 MUCH BETTER

PREPARED Tff EXECUTE FARMER'S (FORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
thro list ««on while suiting hie machinery all new.

Custom Roll Carding, Fulling & Cloth- Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing,

will reoeiie prompt .Mention. Having now on h«nd the large.!, leit.nd cheaneat 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS. FLANNELS- & WINCEYS.
-WWW *—fr»e» nlVwrei In the nnhllo In this p*rt of the lYovin'— —«..LI II-----------• .. - -

LARGEST! BEST ! AND CHEAPEST!!
ÏN ANTICIPATION OR THg EXTENSIVE BUILDING OPERATIONS 
I contemplated this Spring, the lubeoribera have laid in an «imallj

COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS
god every thing required by Carpettera, Painters sod others,

All which they have marked at the Lowest Possible Rates, eipectiig that by doing so 
thoy will double their buiioess. As they deal excluaively with the best Houses in 

the trade, their assortment is not only the cheapest but

The Best Obtainable Anywhere in the County-
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

COOPERS TOOLS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

RED AND WHITE LEAD,
GLASS AND PUTTY,
, NAILS ANDSOREffS,

GENERAL hardware, 
table cutlery,

*J., *0.,

Yon will nn jour money by Going to the

LAUGEST, BESîAf2HEAPEST.
f H. GARDINER 4 Co,

\ Market Square, Goderich,
Goderich, 1st April, 1870. \ w43-tf

ever before olferal to the public In this part or the fTovinoe. 
exchange their wool to call and Judge for themselvre before aj

P. &- He would likewise call the apecUl attention of farmer* to beware of wool, 
their wool for carding, a* he ha* proved it from the experience of former years to be a 
to them in variotta way*, Out they cannot >ee until perhaps too Ute to guard again*!

rould respectfully request those wial 
tag tkouslvre elsewhere.

teaiyistsre and agi________m
*IL^ * w)urce annoyance

HI* The highest Market Price paid far any qiintlty of good Clem WuoL
THOMAS LUGAN.

Bast Stroat, Goderich.
Goderich Woolen Works, Hth May, IMF

Mr Murray, of Nova Scoti^ hu given 
notice that he will move anti-confedera
tion reaulutiona.

St. Catherines, Windsor and Walkertoo 
have held iodignatiow meetmga, expressing 
the universal sentiment.

PARKER&CATTLE
WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 

I i to their superior stock of •

* re you a sutfcrer from Nounüxta, R 
P In of any desertptlun \ Dr. Jirlggs'any desoriptl.m ? Dr.J______ r
an.»the aw*y your Nenralata, cure your Rheum 
and baateh your palu, Sold by all Dnig|tate.

Dr. J. I

> their euperioi

TEAS,

ri«r’ Throat, and Lung Hester Is pleasant 
id tuvrornaiaed for It* eBeacy In curing

kKiw ---------

-7 ODDS AND ENDS.

Toss Bad nf her.—Lady Passenger— 
You’ve forgotten something, I think, 
fieiitleniftu Paesengcr—ThaiiK yisu ; have 
If What ia itf Lady Passenger—To 
shut the dour. Gentleman Passenger and 
carnage door very mueh abut upsimul-
Uueoualy.—Judy.

A gentleman wai promenading» fwhion- 
ftV'lc street, with a bright little boy at Ms 
aide, when the little fulJow called out. ‘Oh 
pa. there Mires an editor !' 'Huit, son,' 
said the father, 'don't make e,jurt of the 
poor man—find only knows what you may 
come to yet !'

•1 wish 1 had your bead,’ said a lady 
mie day to a gontlftman, who had suited 
for her a knotty point. 'And I wish l had 
your heart,’ was the reply. 'Well,' said 
ah*», ‘since your head and my heart eau 
agree, I don't see why they should not go 
into partnership.' And they did. -,

Cheerfulness-A cheerful man is happy 
even if ha poareaa little ; a fretful man ia 
uuh*ppy in the midst of affluence. One 
grml 4iffi>ren$j between e wise mao and a 
I'hsI ia, the firmer only wishes for whit he 
•an poMtbly obtain ; the letter desires iut- 
puesihilitiee. 4

MdbyDtaggUt*.
T .-•■ V i.tTU f. mu Quia. DanV'hs. BsO ^eiu. 

Chilblains Frosted Feet. Ae , try Dr J Briggs' Cur 
ritive. I fusel liberally *s dlrsoted, relief Te li 
ditto, sad care certain. Sold by DravgUte.

For Colds, Cdagtt, Bronohltli CosrompUon. and all 
Diseases of the Throat Chest sud Lung*. Dr J Brigg 
n>roAt and I, ing llealer I* a certain and reliable Re 
edv. B )ld by Druggist*.

Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Corns, Rimleas, Bad Malle 
he.. are poelttvelir cured by the use of Dr J Briggs 
Modern Curative. This Remedy has been compound 
•d with great care, and need as directed, saver Dull 
Sold by Druggli

<sca.,

______ i,adiaeaee whloh dletN__________
our Intends, «an be Instantly rellsved end quickly cured

Dr. J BrlgM* Alleventor. hr the Cure nf C*Urrfc, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Ac., n mirivailed. » In a 
thorough trial of It* virtue*, all will aekaowlmge Ue

doMby Druggist*.
If with -Ptlre yen are aiaek «Meted, 
And eewght for a cure m vela ;
Ure I —1 —-  ---- -—-*1—
Tone

bar* tried tt (and their aeree I* Legiou) to he the beet, 
moat aocreeeful and afihMHvuue Remedy ever need foi 
that disease, Sold by Druggists.
„4Hf
Kxtemal o _____ _____ _

Suffereie 
torturii 
edto

None enffsrin* from foK Internal, HI

Pile Remedy

NV.ts, end those 
•11 reeow 

native fori

TOBACCOES,

<ScO
' i'«i h&vfûgjaUt t664ts«J" a large eupply uf

WINES & I^IQtJOJEt S,
Takw great pleasure in recommending them for purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family we.

PARKER ft CATTLE.
, Goderich ,Nov, *(K 1869. w«5df

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
' . ' / (KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

T. INGLIS Ac SON S,
Otjjjjjp that they an prepared to til

a
KSFRCTJULLY Intimates to farmexs snd 

all orders io

roll carding, manufaciurinc,
nd their name is LegtoaTtobe the bust, ~ - -- - - -

tt Ure Throat. Cheat, end tiregs. aathlag «a» 
te beueltdal eft*te. Hold to DtaggliU

Cloth Drwaiog, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinetts,

Fulled tfloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
Oa the eherteit notiee. Pertiee wilting to'eicheoge their wool for good borne road, 
good», will Sod it to their interest to giro at a eall, ae we are milled we Hem ebe 
goods you require. Parties eoming ftom a distance with wool Io got carded root Io 
oearlj a aery Matron rely on getiiog their wool home with them the une day.

wall work warranted.
fteOarieli Woolen Factory, >

June 8th, 116». { éll

wr& J. KAlO
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

or BOOTS AM SHOES,
COmprlsinB

Men’s Gaiters,
Youths' Heavy Balmorals,
Girls’ Balmorals i* g*;
Childrens’ Slippers ft Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES’ A CHILDRENS’ PRUNELLA

G \ ITERS VND BALMORALS,
Goderich, March'3rd, IbTO. w 13 EXTRA VALUE.

IMPORTED SEEDS.
3ak «mu

New Seeds ! New Seeds ! 58

ARARECHANCE.
LAKE SHORE ASHERT FOR SALE
IN GOOD W0RK1N3 ORDER. 11 POTASH KET- 

tles. T Coolers, 1 .Soap Curb and Kettle 3 
Mould*, 8 Horses end uemees. 8 g wid new Waggim* 

3 Bleighe, 2 Wheel Barrows, 48hovelu. 6 Pewter Candle 
Mould Stand*, S lb In a «land, 8 Chain Pomps for l, y 
1 Water Pump and many other appendage* t.»-> ni mer 
'jr*ctuh!e,U0* 8lani* “J »UI be sold cheap

tF" 2,000 load, leached Ashes, '7 cents per load, 
►require of J BARNES, at the Asher y 

OotleiieLNov. tad 188». ,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

WK ate prepaied to make arrangements with a few 
rwipmislble farmers to grow the

BASÉeDELLNOHWAVOAT»
for ue dn contract for the rrop Fermera wishing to 
grow.pronubl. crop should address the |>roprictora,

D. W. RAMSDELLftfX).,
218 Pearl Street, S Y .oi,

171 LakeStreei, Chicago Ills.
•■toft

STOP AND SEE,
T'HR following remarks on Tesiimoruals 
A wonderful and extraordinary cures m Cniiadu h%- 
he UR K AT INDIAN REMKDV. They ere .«Tre 
leiiioble andlncentestible frets, sufficient to convince 
:bf modi akeptice! that the Great Medicinal Compoun 

anted after for ages is now accessible in the Greet

3H0SH0NEES REMEDY
Skin Diseases, Hurnon, and all Uuuases arising from 
lmpurit:esofthe flood, xve boldly stale ihu tbi* greet '.m.oy hu «KVt» BEK.N EQHAU.KD. JS7T, 

«tore ever nth a cere as ibat in the person oi 
iT.lrouStorm» of BriiJnea.C. W.. of Cowiereio,, : - 
hat of Peter C. V. Miller, Kai

eumptiou, oribal of Ambrose Wood/ifCormecon C 
and Inver Complain», or that ôf j 

Hotev. of Napanee, C. XV. ol Rheumnliem, who

of Consumption ; or

oeey. of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism,"who^hed’ 

jtually lieeti on crutches foi rears, in epite ofdl ireet. 
bent heretofore, end is now well. Scores of such 
might be mentioned had we space.

,he Dm* «lore end get . Circuler oi

æîîÆrs, m:
Pries cif tkt Remedy in large pint e S1 '

,13- rof 8.1.tiT.II Dm,gnt..nri IVnlrr. »teJ, 
C^ttire A,enU f°r Oodench'F' Jordaii and Parker k 

WHOLK8ALE AGENTS •.

lïrêî * aYan,qolJIWIlOW * iiVaU I
Hamilton.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK 09 l ’

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
;r /.

Which for qwlity And price crorot he aorpurod by «ny raipertaUe Hoaaa in Caned». — 
A liberal direouwt allow,*d » CnUtry Djalera. Be member the atlnd,

PARKER * CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Feb. 14th, ISIS. Market Squire.

Established 1835.
_____ o-t_____

YI7ITH which h now routed Mm Colonial Life Ameranee Company. 
VV Canada : Monlreâi.—Standard Comaanr'i Boildinffe. No. 47 GreatMontreaT,—Standard Company’* Building», No. • 

W. X. Banaay. Inspector—Bicbard Boil.

. > Z. I

Head office for 
reat St. James Street.

..130,000,000. 
. 3,500,000.

The C,
with thw maamaee a" , 
moderate ratee rod small different ayiiema in pnctlaa. 

Refer»»» Dr. HcDoagall, Dr. MeUicking,

to!, sxi No. 4*.

the earn ofS150,000 with the RecrirerOenmil,ineonforAity 
lut Sernion. Amarancas will ataliaue to be earned oat it

3. CALLOWAY, Jr.,
Agent for Goderich.

To Messrs

Conway P. o 

County of

.Ontario

Canada.

» of Ontario, FetT _ _

Farm for Sale.
TVMsswaââftj'aîîïïï'Ei:
*"7 *\ah,w|0'wl:| * "ewufreBe boure 18x84. gtrenl 
orchant and well, flebcol house on nexf lot. The. soil 
is good clay loam Price $1000, $600 cash and easy 
enns for balance Further partlculare may be «obtained

TO SELLERENT !
'PUE WESTHALPlotrumbek eight,
I r.0Rm,lh ronce»,on ol Hnllrll, on lh. 

ooand.rr line bHwrra Blylb led W.hoe, Po.t 
U«on.«k Good h.dwood l.nd, W.l
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
wvon acres and a hall in all. Well fenced Foi 
further parfculaisepply to.ho*on the premuws. 

m ^KIN LAWSON.
May 27th. IM7. ^

A SPLÜ- PROPERTY
for_sale.

raw WK t!2« JSSSSTioplendid pn’pcrtt, o.mj^ninreg Rouse JOx«2fret with

Roer MÀm.n? n Jt' ",h*r "» t.fohe
firi*t „r fulfill >T •“ excellent site for a

ia or any kind of manufactory amtwould be .capitol .landfor. Wore. T**L or ..tber 
nr^urf^hrt The pniperty will U- *..|d cb^for ,,J|.
•r, on 1'Ort-nayinent, time will l# given for the i»i. •nee. For further particular* apply vn U,e |*rriUJ.

w. barker, j».
Wroxetor. P O

Wroxeter Feb. 4,18T0.______ w3 t

FARM FOB SALE.

0rJrÜ ctaïî8 K*' “» 'RM. ABOUT 11,1

gtWNl on-hnid, and well watered, 
excellent clay. The form is lot 
Township V miles from <l«

Moat ot the tii.d'i* 
. , . . 6thcon., Oodeii, It 

otlerieh and 7from t’lliu.m:£ Æ .TCr:"m'r

22hd.Tan.. 1870, lollN MrKKNZJK.
Porter's Hills. P.O.

hrst-olass fakm fob sale.

T’üreïK™ 'r *‘x |ibw*' *
Kr»v.ür~ *"
Frame House and Barn,
Splendid Apple and JVar orelurd cood water \ 
bou-.ndlo« l.dndmrh .0Uld toteCT* -
ment. For pvUculsr. apply t0. ■* pun j *)

ANDREW IL HRFEX,
Goderich Nbr 1»| jsoo. Victoria St^OwIcri lr

FARM FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL

SALE

T
B“«<Lm^o!,7'hr|,T~k7 °**h To—..h ji,
creek ran. Sl.H" "S’”1.-ff f1'!1™

The lot la situated o

FARM FOR SALE
„ LOT 24. CON 4-
inreiuA.p „r Goderich, containing 80 arm 

atom! oh amt cleared,
2K“TdP„SÏC-BIT'OK THE (IROVN 
roou ,',nUro^Ro".nli Perior'*ftchen. Hall and Bed 
luLlr^m .^?'"100': «‘“«I Reoen. Large r.n- 
ment. Ifalre “pLu01"' • outlie Base
Frame lUm so?» Î r??* ?torf room. Meat room.,.
Goderich G^iisÜ' ’ Dl.U*iftoJn rilt ton and 7 from 
fruit tire» ,fge orch«ol °f ove- 300 a-uperior
•pringcrelik wl'ni, cWï ke»- watotQ by 
•todftTura J®6" The property ie situ.
caVtwHame'of »hlch « $«M *»-

0. K WHIfWAK
^'rorh »,h ’«.mme, u*oa~’ "tlT,"

FARM FOR8AL3 OR TO SENT.

Idtism coo. TCxr.rV.fi»
eiJl!*•"' Çonui.ii» eoeem of tew. -*i « 
,t *^: - .'l 1K'—1 wlk Theclwwl I. in . good

Sms ïîïM-uœ
Count, Of Broc, Bervie Port Office.,

g?**-SThR.î.ïThïïTÏÏ'îSf

îtt£ hroVkld

- T«TTiSssmm~7

*£îî>.i
■Rii friends ; an
5if,

I hereby certify that I have ■—
Haattagsi,

seaarîîSGSi■nd *lnc« her tUbMS. I believe her certificate tolba
n. dietelw ’A*™ Wat-Mh llllmî
i "P-1” : .od 1 know that On So
ir2™>id"n .Udbnted h„ moral?

FARM FOB SALE.

Buko mwRmii) or loth, aoaHEK line.
To-n.lt, m «eater, Couit, of Horoo, l«o 

—, ion .ere. Orel. • kith date ofeultUoMoo. Tt. 
tend le ofttebtet oudltrindv.ilfend (.good heuH 
fw.ikwroted.l bw. ere em *e rremlra. u

æa HRU i^hSKii
loo bearing trees, tw* never fhlMag wells with good 

This She property le situated on a gravel
l5t » the

i7thDre.il».

Agents, Read This I
■nr*r*Taeiinsa«alakt of awJL.'rjssniX^TdSisr0'
»« m W WAQKUA CO.. HotuAu]. Mic

the Town ofOoderieh. in
. - .— . gAyLrtPtwrra frore Halil-
■WMwïmw«taSSy;“>w

IteWAte Oo*wteITtn.«k.., ;/ Oelokvr. A. n
CAKKROA A OARHOW. 

w38"*? Solicitor* for applicant

“y


